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Unit 10 

 

Discoveries and Inventions 

 

book-Set 

1- Why are inventions important? 

Inventions make our life easy and comfortable. 

2- Mention some of the past inventions? 

     People invented the wheel, stone and metal tools, pots and machines for digging. 

3- What were the ancient Egyptians skilled at? 

They were skilled at glassmaking.  

4- What did the Chinese invent? 

They invented fast food about 3,500 years ago. They made noodles from flower and water. 

5- Why do you like stories? 

    We like stories because they make us feel alive and inspire us. 

6- Who made chewing gums? 

The Mexicans made chewing gums from Sapodilla tree. 

7- Who is the father of air conditioning? 

Willis Carrier had the idea which helped him to invent the first electrical air conditioner. 

8- Who invented Alchemist? What is it? 

The Kuwaiti inventor Sadeq Qasem invented it. It's a machine that helps scientists to 

work with chemicals. 

9- What is Steve Jobs? 

He was an American businessman, designer and inventor. He played a key role in the 

creation of the Apple, MacBook, iPad, iPhone and iPod. 

  

pot n قدر electrical adj كهرابئي 
bead n خرزة humidity n رطوبة 
spread v ينشر found v أسس / أنشأ 
ruins n اطالل / آاثر influential  adj مؤثر 
consequence  n نتيجة department   n قسم 
president n رئيس chairman   n رئيس اجللسة 
mainly adv بشكل رئيسي  profitable adj مربح 

 ملحوظة:

أسئلة الكتاب غير واردة في االختبار 

 لتنمية القدرة على التعبير وانما تحفظ
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Grammar 

Reflexive Pronouns الضمائر االنعكاسية 

 

 * الضمائر االنعكاسية تستخدم لتأكيد ان من قام بالفعل هو نفسه ويمكن ان تحل محل المفعول بالجملة:
 

 أمثلة ضمائر انعكاسية ضمائر فاعل 

رد
مف

 

I myself o I wrote the lesson myself. 

You yourself o You win the match yourself. 

He himself o My friend drove his father's car himself. 

She herself o My sister designed the dress herself. 

It itself o The lion takes care of itself. 

مع
ج

 You yourselves o You are too young to go out by yourselves. 

We ourselves o We washed the car ourselves. 

They  themselves o They call themselves the heroes.  
 

 
 

Quantifiers المحددات الكمية 

 

   * لمعرفة استخدامات المحددات الكمية  Quantifiers  يجب التعرف على:

 

Nouns االسماء 

Countable nouns أسماء معدودة Uncountable nouns أسماء غير معدودة 

a few 

 قليل = تأتي قبل األسماء التي تعد

I bought a few books to read. 

a little 

 قليل = تأتي قبل األسماء التي ال تعد

There will be a little rain this week. 

many 

 كثير = تأتي قبل األسماء التي تعد

I met many friends yesterday. 

much 

 كثير = تأتي قبل األسماء التي ال تعد

You should drink much water to be healthy. 

a lot of 

 كثير = تأتي قبل األسماء التي تعد والتي ال تعد

I met a lot of friends yesterday. 

You should drink a lot of water to be healthy. 
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Exercises 

Vocabulary 

Choose the correct word from a, b, c and d: -A 

1. English ………………. in our school issued a reading competition last week. 

a) fortune          b) department     c) trust           d) humidity 

2. I think people should………………. peace and love among themselves. 

a) spread         b) confuse  c) gather      d) donate 

3. The bride brought all the ………………. appliances to her husband’s house. 

a) proud              b) influential c) cruel     d) electrical 

4. The government should ………………. work for the sake of people. 

a) mainly           b) gradually           c) alongside    d) unfairly 

 

B- Fill in the spaces with words from the list: 

profitable – ruins – humidity – influential – president)) 

5. Sports has an …………………… role in keeping fit and healthy. 

6. Do you know that trade is a/an …………………… business? 

7. Tourists are impressed by the ……………………… of the pharaohs.  

8. I wish I would be a/an …………………… to help all citizens. 

 

Grammar 

A- Choose the correct answer: 

       (Much – Many – A little) people prefer eating fast food, but I like cooking food by (himself 

– yourself – myself). My sister is too fat, so the doctor asks her to eat (a little – much – a few) 

food. Eating (a little – much – many) kinds of fruit is healthy. 

 

B- Do as shown between brackets: 

1- I received (much) presents on my birthday party.                     (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

2- Can you paint the picture by (myself)?                                       (Correct) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

3- How ……………………… apples did Ahmed eat?                 (Complete) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- My sister made a delicious cake by ………………….             (Complete) 

………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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Writing 

"Willis Carrier, Steve Jobs  and others were great inventors who changed the world" Plan and 

write a composition of two paragraphs (not less than 10 sentences) about Inventions 

explaining why inventions are important to us and the achievements of some inventors. 

*Your writing should include a topic sentence, supporting details and a conclusion 

 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………….……………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Inventions

The importance of inventions Well-known inventors

= easy life 

= doing fast 

= studying better 

= improving industry 

= developing  needs 

= Willis carrier 

= father of air conditioner 

= Sadeq Ahmed Qasem 

= inventor of AlChemist 

= Steve Jobs 
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Reading Comprehension 

Read the following passage then answer the questions below: 

People grow two sets of teeth during their lifetimes – the primary or baby teeth, and the 

second, permanent teeth. The first primary teeth appear when a child is about six months old. 

The rest of them grow between the sixth and the  thirtieth month, and there are only twenty 

teeth in this set.  

          The permanent teeth in humans appear between the sixth and the fourteenth years of  

a child's life. In many cases, children still have their baby teeth as well as the permanent set, or 

some of them, until they are about ten or twelve. This can look very odd, because the 

permanent teeth are often bigger than the baby teeth, and because the first of the second set to 

appear are usually the two front teeth, making the child look very funny. There are thirty-two 

teeth in the second set, although the four wisdom teeth don't usually appear until the person is 

in his or her late teens or early twenties. It is as well to remember that this set is the one you 

will have for the rest of your life, so great care must be taken to make sure that they won't go 

bad or have to be pulled out!  

 

A) Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d:  

What is the best title for this passage? -1 

a. Our teeth   b. Our school   c. Babies    d. our lives 

refers to: paragraph nd2" in the  themThe underlined pronoun "  -2 

a. teeth  b. children    c. people   d. humans  

?paragraph nd2the  " in appearWhat is the meaning of the underlined word "  -3 

a.  be seen     b.  hide     c.  suffer   d. steer  

4- What is the purpose of the writer in this passage? 

a- to suggest ways to have healthy teeth    b- to inform us that adults have 32 teeth 

c- to tell us about the two sets of teeth during lifetimes   

d- to show that permanent teeth are often bigger than the baby teeth 

5- The first primary teeth appear when a child is:  

           a- between the sixth and the tenth years          b- about sixteen months old. 

           c- two months                                                  d- about six months old.   

:exceptTRUE According to the passage, all the following statements are  -6 

           a- There are two sets of teeth during life time.  

           b- Great care must be taken for permanent teeth. 

           c- Permanent teeth are often smaller than the baby teeth         

           d- Wisdom teeth don't usually appear until the person is in his or her late teens. 

B) Answer the following questions:    

7. Why should one be very careful about his second set of teeth?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

8.  What makes a child look funny?  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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